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Chapter 1: Introduction 

1.1 Background 
Inclusive transport has a strong gender aspect. Gender when overlooked in transport 

planning affects the sustainability of the transport projects. While there is a thrust in investing 

in transport and infrastructure, these investments may remain gender blind with limited 

understanding of mobility from gender perspective. As a result, the benefits of infrastructure 

development remain elusive without integrating women and girl’s needs, constraints, travel 

patterns, convenience, affordability and most importantly safety of women.  

The World Bank delivered through the Uttar Pradesh Core Road Network Development 

Project (UPCRNDP) is providing financial and knowledge support for upgrading, improving 

and widening state’s core road network, support institutional strengthening and capacity 

building of the state road sector agencies and promote road safety in the State.   

1.2 About the Handbook 
The purpose of this handbook is to assist the UPPWD staff and consultants in designing and 

implementing gender responsive transport projects and thereby, promote gender equality and 

women’s empowerment. By using the information in the handbook, the project partners can 

identify gender issues to be considered and include them in project planning, design and 

implementation. The handbook briefly outlines the broad issues faced by women and girls 

when using or accessing roads and transport services and recommends methodology to carry 

out gender assessment while addressing gender issues.  

With this understanding, the handbook aims to assist staff and consultants of the project to 

design gender responsive actions in the project.  The handbook will provide guidance to the 

experts and staff on gender dimensions and how to mainstream gender issues in the project 

at design and implementation stage. The PMU and PIUs can use it in identifying gender 

issues to be integrated into project planning, implementation and monitoring. The handbook 

also offers assessment tools and action plan, though not prescriptive, to the consultants to 

consider while making social and gender assessments during project preparation, detailed 

design, and in the subsequent implementation phases.   
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Chapter 2: Understanding Gender Mainstreaming 

2.1 Sex and Gender 
Sex and Gender are two different concepts with different meanings. In general terms, “sex” 

refers to the biological differences between males and females whereas “Gender” refers to 

the role of a male or female in society.  Sex is innate and unchangeable (unless changes with 

surgical interventions) and is universal. “Gender” refers to culturally assigned expectations 

and roles associated with masculinity and feminity.  It is a social construct, learnt, dynamic 

and changeable and differs within and between cultures.  

2.2 Gender Perspective in Roads and Transport 
The World Bank Group takes as its starting point that no country, community, or economy can 

achieve its potential or meet the challenges of the 21st century without the full and equal 

participation of women and men, girls and boys.1 It recognizes that women’s needs must be 

appreciated and addressed for development to be equitable and sustainable. Mainstreaming 

gender therefore, far from being a rights issue, is also a business case for development 

projects and investments. Against this backdrop, it is necessary to ensure equitable benefits 

to women from improved accessibility and mobility accrued from the investments. It is also 

imperative to avoid, minimize and mitigate any adverse impact of displacement and economic 

loss associated with the project to the men and women. 

2.3 Gender Consideration in Transport Projects 
Transport projects are designed to improve the well-being of people by enabling economic 

and social benefits. It is therefore imperative to design them to meet the needs of men and 

women in equitable, affordable and responsive manner. Transport infrastructure and services 

are often incorrectly considered “gender neutral”. 2  It is often assumed that the transport 

projects will equally benefit men and women without recognizing the differences in their travel 

patterns, access to modes of transport, use of transport infrastructure and services. In reality, 

mobility of men and women is different since they use different mode of transport for different 

purposes and in different ways based on their gender roles. 

Gender roles can be understood as socially determined reproductive, productive and 

community related roles. Unlike men, women typically perform the three different but equally 

important roles between which they divide their time. The first of these triple roles is 

reproductive work, which includes tasks, related to child bearing and rearing as well as 

household related tasks.  Women’s work is also related to her productive roles, which may be 

inside or outside her home to contribute to primary or secondary household income. Besides 

these, women are also involved in community related tasks such as meeting relatives, 

 
1 https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/gender 

 
2 Gender Toolkit: Transport, Maximizing the benefits of improved mobility for all, Asian development Bank 

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/gender
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participating in collective, religious, cultural activities. Triple roles of women raise transport 

needs for women, which are different from men.  

Yet, at present, it is often observed that 

there are no systematic gender 

inclusion procedures for transport, 

neither in terms of training of 

professionals, participation of users nor 

the design and planning of systems, 

services and equipment. This is as 

earlier mentioned because transport 

infrastructure and services are often 

incorrectly considered “gender neutral”. 

It is assumed that transport projects will benefit men and women equally.Resultantly, women 

have inferior access to both private and public means of transport while at the same time they 

are assuming a higher share of their household’s travel burden and making more trips 

associated with reproductive and caretaking responsibilities. Since gender concerns are not 

identified in transport projects, the standard operating procedures, protocols often fail to 

consider the transport needs of over half of our population. In order to inform the design of 

gender inclusive and gender responsive transport projects, these differences need to be well 

understood. These are: 

2.4 Travel Patterns 
Triple Role and Complex Mobility Pattern 

Women’s travel patterns and needs are different from men and these differences are 

characterized by existing gender inequalities.  Patterns of access and use of transportation 

infrastructure and means of transport are all deeply gendered. Daily mobility pattern of 

women is generally more complex than men due to their gender roles, which are 

reproductive, productive, and 

community related. Their tasks 

combine domestic and care giving 

tasks with paid employment, income 

generating activities and community 

obligations. As primary family 

caregivers, women are often required 

to accompany children to school, health 

services, purchase of vegetables/ 

fruits/groceries from market, hence they 

often combine these activities in a trip 

and their daily mobility will include travel to and from the location of these places along with 

purchases in hand.  
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Trip Chaining 

Due to their triple roles, women also tend to make combined and frequent trips as compared 

to men, often for shorter distances and multiple purposes in a single journey. This is a 

phenomenon referred as ‘trip chaining’ which may involve a woman to pick up children from 

school enroute to their workplace, or stopping at market to buy groceries on her way back to 

home from workplace. 

Travel patterns of men and Women 

 

Off Peak Times Travel 

Women are also much likely to travel with elderly dependents or children during off peak 

hours. This may be understood as after 

school pick-up in the early afternoon or 

taking elderly dependents to medical 

facility. Men, on the other hand, tend to 

make fewer and more direct trips daily, 

such as to and from their workplaces. 

These travels are mostly made on their 

own, for a single purpose and during 

peak hours. In some communities, 
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socio cultural practices may determine whether a woman can travel alone or be escorted by 

male or an elderly female relative.  

Forced Mobility 

In rural / peri urban areas women mobility 

patterns may also be associated with 

collecting water and fuel daily for household 

which not only imposes physical challenges 

but also leads to time poverty. In some 

situations, especially in poor communities 

where infrastructure and basic services are 

poor, women are forced to travel to carry 

out their gender roles e.g. for water and 

sanitation.  

2.5 Use of Transport Modes  
Ownership and knowledge of driving 

Ownership and knowledge of driving motor vehicles, particularly in certain cultural contexts 

also results in unequal access to different modes of travel among men and women. In some 

cultural contexts, it is less socially acceptable for women to drive. Men are more likely to have 

access and control on financial resources. They may have the decision power with regard to 

family finances to afford and pay for public transport. With women having their biological roles 

involving primary domestic and care giving responsibilities within the household, men take 

more travel outside their houses, to distant places and have overall greater mobility.   

Non-Motorized Transport  

In many places, especially in rural areas, walking is a predominant mode of travel due to non-

availability of other modes of travel. It may 

also be due to expensive mode of travel, 

or the fact that it is located too far from 

home. In some contexts, women and 

children head loading may also act as a 

form of freight transport for agricultural 

production. In addition, where women do 

use vehicles for transport services, they 

are heavily reliant on slower, Non-

Motorised Transport (NMT) or 

Intermediate Modes of Transport (IMT) such as bicycles, tricycles, rickshaws, and also animal 

carts etc.   

Time Use and Time Poverty 

Triple roles of women often lead to numerous daily activities that women need to attend to. 

Resultantly, women experience ‘time poverty’. Time poverty affects the amount of time that 

women can allocate to travel i.e. location, distance, purpose and scheduling of trips. Women 
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make trips such that the travel is undertaken in between or alongside their daily household 

tasks.  

 

Women tend to forgo their mobility in order to save time due to the limited availability and 

performance of transport system and services. Consequently, the opportunity cost of poor 

transport system and services that are unreliable and inflexible are often borne by women 

who cannot afford to lose time due to time poverty. This may be seen in cases where women 

do not take up employment because those opportunities exist at distant places and the 

transport does not enable them to make to and fro travels to simultaneously meet their 

domestic household care giving demand or does not provide space and flexibility for women 

to travel with dependents and household goods. In that scenario, women often tend to take 

inferior jobs with lesser economic return but closer to their homes so that they can maintain 

their productive and reproductive roles.  

Access to Resources to Travel 

With lower income levels, lesser access and control over financial resources, women often 

face limited affordability for public 

transport services. They are in 

disadvantaged position and face higher 

cost of using public transport with 

ticketing system that charge fares on 

the basis of per journey and per person 

when they are required to make shorter 

and frequent trips with multiple stops 

while accompanying dependents along 

with them. Anecdotal evidences 

illustrate that women are less likely to 

own or have access to private vehicles, whether is car, motor bicycles, hence there is a 

greater reliance on public transport as far as women are concerned.  

2.6 Mobility and Safety 
Socio Cultural Context 

Strict sex segregation especially in public spaces is observed in some places as a cultural 

norm. In these communities, women are confined to their households and public spaces 

become male dominated. This influences the acceptance of women’s independent travel 
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outside their homes and beyond the vicinity of their communities. These cultural constraints 

make it difficult for women to make independent travels without being accompanied by men 

or elderly women of their families. Women and girls are also constrained to travel on crowded 

public transport alongside stranger male passengers. These restrictions generally are not 

imposed on men and boys in these communities.   

Safety  

Women safety is a serious concern for women since they are subjected to sexual and other 

forms of harassment while using public transport. For this reason, women’s perception of 

road safety is more than physical road safety and includes risk/ threat of harassment, stalking 

or even rape. 

2.7 Rural Urban Phenomenon 
Rural 

Rural women travel primarily on foot around their place of reside, near their communities and 

agricultural / forest land. They are often observed carrying head loads of water, firewood and 

agricultural produce on their shoulders, heads or backs. Their travel patterns demand 

investments on footpaths, footbridges, paths and intermediate modes of transport. They also 

require other time and work load-reducing measures. 

Urban 

Urban women are also likely to travel on foot more than men but are heavily reliant on public 

transport to fulfil their triple roles. Many women in urban setting are seen commuting more for 

work, with long commuting times conflicting with their family commitments. In some cases, 

women may also have to commute with their children into urban areas from/ to their 

respective schools. Hence, service reliability, scheduling, affordability and physical and 

personal safety hold a huge importance for women in view of their constraints and limitations.  

Women’s travel Patterns and Mobility Constraints3 

 

 
3 Source: Mainstreaming gender in Road Transport: Operational Guidance for World Bank Staff. 2010 
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2.8 Potential Gender Barriers and Constraints 
Lack of focus on gender considerations may lead to exclusion of women or further 

disadvantage them rather than providing benefits as assumed. There can be a risk of 

resulting infrastructure and services not being used because they were not designed while 

keeping needs of women in mind.  It is therefore vital to identify gender barriers with regard to 

the project and find out ways to mitigate them. Understanding of these gender barriers and 

constraints will maximize gender benefits in a transport project.  

Some of the typical gender barriers that can be considered are enlisted below4: 

• Lack of skills, limited access to credit, property and time flexibility may hinder in women 

fully accessing the economic opportunities from improved transport as compared to men. 

• Some cultural barriers may restrict women’s freedom to travel from home without male 

companion or to use public transport with men. 

• The cost of transport services can lead to affordability constraints for women 

• Consultative process may not cover the views of women and there may not be any 

critical mass of women participating in consultations unless effort is put in. 

• Road safety responses may ignore gender dimensions especially safety of women. 

• Experience or even threat perception of Gender based violence can deter women from 

feeling safe while accessing public transport. 

• Transport service providers have little knowledge and incentive to respond to women’s 

needs. 

• Equipment based methods and related skill requirement in absence of training may 

affect women’s ability to compete for labor opportunities. 

• Women’s engagement as construction labor may be affected unless facilities issues 

such as travel distance to sites; childcare facilities and harassment prevention are 

ensured.  

• Contractors may be less willing to engage women labor unless contractually defined in 

the scope of work with targets in the bidding document. 

2.9 Some Gender Benefits 
Some of the gender benefits that transport projects can consider are illustrated below: 

During project design and implementation: 

• Participation of women in consultations, planning and decision making related to 

transport e.g. Selection of locations of bus stops, physical design features, safety design, 

ticketing system etc.  

• Employment of women and men during construction and routine maintenance. 

• Improved and gender sensitive working conditions for men, women and their children. 

• Training and employment opportunities e.g. during construction, during operation and 

maintenance and transport related ancillary work like vehicle repairs etc. 

 
4 Gender Tool kit: Transport, Asian Development Bank 
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• Enhanced capacity on gender responsiveness among the project management units and 

authorities. 

• Incorporation of safety and security features to enhance the mobility of women and girls. 

Considering and pursuing these gender benefits are likely to reflect the following results in the 

project: 

• Improved overall mobility for women and girls. 

• Time saved, reduced workload for women. 

• Improved access to health and education facilities by women and girls. 

• Improved access to markets and income generating opportunities for women. 

• Most importantly, safety and security of women in all legs of her journey during travel. 

When transport is made safe for the most vulnerable users (women, elderly, disabled, 

children), it becomes safe for all people. 

• More skilled jobs for women with training opportunities. 

• Enhanced gender responsiveness among the project units and transport authorities. 
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Chapter 3: Ensuring Gender Benefits in the Transport Projects 

3.1 Incorporating Gender aspects in project cycle 
Gender benefits should be considered at all stages – design, implementation and operation 

and maintenance period. It is also important to consider gender and social aspects at the 

policy level so that gender and social dimensions are included in policy dialogues and 

planning guidelines/ documents.  

Gender aspects should be incorporated at the planning or designing phase, as this will 

influence the provisions of adequate resources. In this regard detailed gender analysis should 

be conducted to collect sex-disaggregated data and prepare a Gender Action Plan 

comprising of gender inclusive actions and targets which can be reflected in the project 

administration documents and further elaborated in the detailed design phase. The gender 

actions should be indicated at all levels – planning, implementation and operation and 

maintenance. 

3.2 Key actions for gender assessment 
Key actions for gender assessment and implementation of gender actions in the project cycle 

are summarized below: 

Stage wise actions for Gender Assessment in Roads and Transport Operations 

Stage Key Actions Tools Responsibility 

Project 
Preparation 
(Identification, 
Preparation, 
Appraisal, 
Negotiation 
and Approval) 

• Identify key gender issues  

• Assess if the project has 
any potential to promote 
gender equality  

• Assess if the project will 
have any likely adverse 
impact on women 

• Allocate resources for 
gender specialist to conduct 
detailed gender analysis 

• Prepare TOR of the project 
management consultants 
and include position for 
gender expertise 

• Identify further information 
needs and include them in 
the TOR 

• Define targets in PAD to 
inform the need for sex-
disaggregated data to be 
collected during the project 
period.  

• Ensure a gender focal point 
assigned in PMU to oversee 
the implementation of 
Gender Action Plan 

• Include implementation of 
Gender Action Plan as a 
Loan condition/ covenant 

• Project Concept Note 
(PCN)  

• Project Information 
Document (PID) 

• Project Administration 
Document (PAD)   

 

• World Bank 
project 

• preparation 
team and 
UPPWD 

Design  • Conduct a detailed Gender 
Analysis along with ESA 

• Include gender Specialist on 
the team  

• Ensure Gender Analysis is 

• Detailed Project 
Reports 

• Gender Action Plan 

• Household Survey  

• Participatory tools e.g. 

• PMC and EA 

• UPPWD 

• Department of 
Police  

• Department of 
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Stage Key Actions Tools Responsibility 

conducted in a gender 
sensitive manner  (e.g. 
consultation with men and 
women, documenting 
women’s voices) 

• Identify gender elements in 
mitigation measures 

• Design a Gender Action 
Plan to integrate gender 
issues and women’s 
participation with clear 
targets and indicators 

• Ensure gender targets and 
physical design features are 
included in the bidding 
document for the contractor 

• Plan road safety awareness 
program in consultation with 
department of police and 
transport department 

• Ensure systematic 
collection of sex 
disaggregated data 

Safety Audits, FGD 
guide 

Transport  

Implementation • Ensure there is a gender 
specialist as focal point 

• Ensure achievement of 
gender targets and 
indicators 

• Provide progress on 
monthly and quarterly basis 

• Ensure sex disaggregated 
data collection and 
document 

• Provide training to the EA/IA 
project management team 
and contractors on Gender 
Action Plan (proposed in the 
handbook) and its 
implementation 

• Monthly Reports 

• Quarterly Progress 
Reports 

• Back to Office / Visit 
Reports 

• Training Modules 

• Training Reports 

• PMC 

• PMU 

• PIU 

• UPPWD 

• Department of 
Police 

• Department of 
Transport 

Monitoring • Periodic review of 
implementation 

• Ensure the Gender Action 
Plan results are accurately 
reported and reflected in 
reports 

• Document lessons learnt  
and good practices 

• Provide training if required 
to EA/PMU/PIU and 
implementation support 
consultants. 

• Back to office reports 

• Mission Reports 

• PMU 

• PIU 

• The World 
Bank 

• Department of 
Police 

• Department of 
Transport  

Tools and techniques and monitoring mechanism will be required at the implementation and 

O&M stage, to implement gender responsive actions and to evaluate the implementation of 

Gender Action Plan. Monitoring process should include an assessment of quality of gender 

data collected and documented during implementation.  
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Chapter 4: Assessment Tools to understand Gender needs in 

Transport 

Assessment tools designed for gender assessments assist in making systematic attempt to 

identify issues contributing to gender inequalities, which may have an impact on the project 

outcomes. The handbook provides a basket of tools that can be used to collect, identify, 

examine and analyze information on the roles of men and women. It needs to be mentioned 

here that the gender assessment conducted under the study has illustrated that while men 

prioritize transport efficiency, women priorities safety in their travel decisions and behavior 

and safety threat perceptions are a real barrier to mobility and public transport access. Having 

applied the tools, this handbook provides tested tools that can be applied to conduct gender 

analysis.  

The handbook also provides a checklist for some innovative participatory exercises to assess 

gender concerns. Towards this end, the study has conducted safety audits as a participatory 

tool to evaluate the transport infrastructure and services from women standpoint. The tool is 

known as Women’s Safety Audit. A women’s safety audit is defined as- “a method to evaluate 

the environment from the standpoint of those [women] who feel vulnerable and to make 

changes that reduce opportunities for violence…”. Safety audits are conducted using the 

principles that  

• All users of a space are experts and thus should be involved in auditing 

• When a space is made safe for the most vulnerable users (women, elderly, disabled, 

children), it becomes safe for all people.  

Total seven safety audits were conducted under the study covering the urban sample cities 

and the two-sample road corridors. The tool is annexed in the handbook.  

4.1 Women’s Safety Audit Tool  
In India women’s safety audits have been conducted in, among other places, in Delhi by 

“Jagori” in collaboration with Women in Cities International.  Women’s Safety Audits have 

also been conducted in 4 urban areas of Madhya Pradesh – Bhopal, Indore, Jabalpur and 

Gwalior.5 The objective of Safety audits helps in illustrating subtle forms of harassment faced 

by women/girls. It is also to facilitate negotiations with local governments to address issues 

that affect women’s safety. The method adopted in the current context has been adopted 

from these good practices and includes the following steps:  

• Preparation of safety audit checklist 

• Orientation of field staff on safety audits  and checklist 

o Field staff of the PMC need to be oriented on ‘Safety Audits’ using these guidelines 

and other good practices 

• Focused Group Discussions need to be conducted with members of selected SHGs and 

community level service providers (e.g. anganwadi workers, teachers) in each the 

villages / urban areas alongside the road corridors with the objective of:   

 
5 DFID assisted Madhya Pradesh Urban Infrastructure Investment program 
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o Safety and security 

o Perceived threats of violence  

o Availability of essential services and related safety/security issues  

• FGDs prior to the exploratory walk must begin with  

o An introduction of the project  

o An introduction of the participants 

o An explanation of what constitutes women’s safety and  

o An explanation of the purpose of the exercise, which is to collect experience, hear 

views, and understand and identify problems faced by women, particularly regarding 

factors that make them feel unsafe 

o Checklist should be explained to the group to be filled during the exploratory walk 

o Explain how they can use this checklist and map to illustrate their experience of 

threat perception of harassment collectively. 

• Exploratory walk by women’s groups to observe dimensions of safety and map unsafe 

spaces including spaces where safety is perceived as being threatened. The exploratory 

walk should be started in the evening just before dark, as the participants can make 

observations while walking along the audit route before and after dark to map the 

functioning of the streetlights and differences in the usage of space by women and men 

before and after dark.  The exploratory walk covers: 

o Walk through selected areas to identify issues that could make a place unsafe for 

women/girls 

o Prepare a map of the area and flag these areas on the map  

• Using the action plan as a basis for designing gender elements in Gender Action Plan. 

The checklist is annexed with the tools in the handbook. 

 

 

Sample Women’s Safety Audit in the Study Area 

Red dots on the map illustrate spaces associated with safety threat perception by women 
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4.2 Quantitative and Qualitative Tools for ready reference 
The Focus Group Discussion guide and the household questionnaires administered in the 

sample project area aim to: 

• Identify gender issues in factors directly relevant to the project 

• Make an assessment of gender needs and constraints of both men and women in 

accessing transport infrastructure and services 

• Identify opportunities to maximize gender benefits  

These were conducted in the sample villages and urban areas in the two project corridors – 

Hamirpur- Rath and Gola –Shahjahpur. These tools are also provided in the handbook.  

Based on the experience of conducting gender assessment, the tools have been annexed in 

this handbook and can be used by the project units in conducting gender assessments. The 

tools are provided in the Annexure. These include: 

a. Household Survey Questionnaire 

b. Focus Group Discussion guide 

c. Participatory Women’s Audit checklist 
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Chapter 5: Gender Action Plan  

Gender action plan is the road map for gender activities that the project has adopted to 

promote gender equality. It is a tool to ensure gender mainstreaming within the project 

framework and is aligned to the project outputs and is an integral part of the project rather 

than an ‘add on component’. 

It includes activities, clear targets, quantifiable indicators, responsibilities, brief methodology 

to attain results and timeframe. These actions are embedded within the outputs of the project 

so that these gender provisions bring practical and strategic gender benefits.  The matrix 

provided below summarized the Gender Action Plan along with the intended awareness 

programs.   

Gender Action Plan and Awareness Programme 
 

Activity Indicator & Targets 
Responsi

bility 
Methodology Timeline 

Component 1: Network Improvement 

1.1. Road upgraded 
infrastructure 
incorporate elderly 
people, women, 
children and people 
with disabilities -
friendly (EWCD) 
design and safety 
measures  

1. Road design features 
friendly to elderly people, 
women, children and 
people with disabilities 
installed at at least 40 
appropriate locations6 (10 
per corridor). E.g., speed 
bumps, rumble strips, 
zebra crossings, 
cautionary and informative 
signage, guard stone 
shoulders, and safe 
sidewalks, pedestrian 
ways 

PMU, PIU, 
PMC 
Contractor 

1. Road Safety Expert 
PMC and Engineers/ 
Technical staff and 
Contractor to identify 
the suitable locations.  

Year 1-5 

1.2. EWCD-friendly bus 
shelters constructed in 
state highways 

2. 100% bus shelters 
constructed under the 
project have EWCD-
friendly features7  

UPPWD, 
PMC 
Panchayat/ 
ULB 

2. Contractor to 
provide the number 
and locations of bus 
shelters to be shifted, 
provide estimates and 
construct. 
 
PMC to facilitate PIU 
in a tripartite 
agreement (PIU, 
Contractor and 
Concerned 
Panchayat/ ULB) for 
availability of power 
and maintenance of 
the bus shelters. 

Year 1-5 

1.3. Information on 
women specific 
schemes, women 
empowerment and 
helplines numbers 
included in bus 
shelters 

3. 100% bus shelters on the 
project road corridors 
include information on 
women specific schemes, 
women empowerment and 
helpline numbers  

Contractor 3. Contractor to 
ensure installation of 
relevant information 
on bus shelters  

Year 1-5 

 
6 Identified by the Design Consultants and Contractor 
7 Bus shelters that are to be constructed are not additional but are referred to those which are displaced community 
structures due to construction  
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Activity Indicator & Targets 
Responsi

bility 
Methodology Timeline 

1.4. Solar light 
provision included in 
bus shelters close to 
educational and health 
facilities on a pilot 
basis  

4. At least 50% of the bus 
shelters identified and 
fitted with solar lights  

UPPWD, 
PMC 

4. Contractor and 
PMC to identify 
potential locations of 
bus stops that are 
displaced and are to 
be constructed under 
project. 
 
Technical staff PMC 
to design features 
including solar lights 
provision 

Year 1-5 

Component 2: Institutional Strengthening of PWD 

2.2. Organize training/ 
workshop on Gender 
Inclusive Transport 
(with focus on women’s 
safety along with other 
gender needs) 
community 
engagement and 
Orientation on Gender 
Action Plan for 
UPPWD project staff 
and consultants and 
relevant UPHP staff, 
and Transport 
department  

5. Training Module on 
Gender Responsive 
Transport prepared  

6. One training organized 
each year (Target: 3 
trainings covering 100 
project staff including 90% 
eligible women project 
staff in project units) 

Gender 
Expert/ES
DC 
 
UPPWD 

5. UPPWD to explore 
opportunities of hiring 
a Gender Expert on 
intermittent basis in 
PMC with approx. 10 
days input in a 
month.8  
Another option is to 
have Environment 
and Social 
development Expert 
(ESDC) to implement 
GAP along with other 
ESDF tasks9.  
 
Gender Expert / 
ESDC to develop a 
training module. 
Gender Expert to 
prepare an inventory 
of staff in project units 
disaggregated by sex 
and target eligible 
staff. 
 
6. Gender Expert/ 
ESDC to provide the 
trainings to the 
intended trainees in 
about 3 batches.  

Year 1-5 

2.3 EPC Civil works 
contracts hire females 
for at least 30% of the 
routine maintenance 
works 

7. Contractors provided with 
an advisory on enhancing 
female workforce 
participation in 
maintenance works, and 
maintain and report sex 
disaggregated data on 
maintenance workers 

8. Organise 100 sensitisation 
programs on road safety 
and HIV/AIDs in the 4 
project corridors with at 
least 30% women 
participation 

9. 30% of employment 
opportunities in routine 

UPPWD 
ESDC 
Contractor 

7. PIU to send 
advisory to the 
Contractors 
 to engage 30% 
women workforce as 
per the contract for 
maintenance and 
report to ESDC and 
PMC  
and PMC and ESDC 
to include this data in 
monthly/ quarterly 
reports for onward 
submission to World 
Bank 
8. Gender Expert/ 

1 – 5 Year 

 
8 Option 2: Environment and Social development Expert made responsible for GAP implementation 
9 Preferred option proposed is to engage a Gender Expert for implementation of GAP. 
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Activity Indicator & Targets 
Responsi

bility 
Methodology Timeline 

maintenance provided to 
women 

ESDC to identify local 
NGOs to conduct the 
orientation session. 
Road safety expert 
PMC to provide 
inputs for 
sensitisation 
programs 
9. Contractor to 
provide the labour 
opportunities as per 
the contract. 

Organize health camps 
for women at 
habitations alongside 
the project roads 

10. 10 health camps 
organized in each 
corridor for at least 50 
persons per health camp 
targeting 50% women 
and girls 

UPPWD 
ESDC 
Contractor 

10. ESDC to guide 
the engaged NGO 
and coordinate with 
Contractor in 
organising health 
camps. NGO to 
ensure participation 
of at least 50% 
women  

Year 1-5 

2.4 Establishment of 
Grievance redressal 
mechanism and 
Internal complaint 
Committees  

11. Grievance redressal 
committees (GRCs) 
established and sex 
disaggregated data 
maintained 

12. Sex disaggregated data 
on complaints filed and 
redressed 

13. Internal Complaint 
Committee as per the 
Sexual Harassment of 
Women and Workplace 
(Prevention, Prohibition 
and redressal Act 2013) 
established in project 
units 

UPPWD 
Contractor 
Gender 
Expert 
ESDC  
 

11.Contractor to 
ensure GRCs and 
maintain sex 
disaggregated data of 
complaints. ESDC to 
assist ESDC Cell at 
PMU/PIU to monitor 
12. Contractor to 
ensure functional 
GRCs and maintain 
sex disaggregated 
data of complaints. 
ESDC to monitor 
13. Gender Expert / 
ESDC to facilitate 

Year 1-5  
 

2.5 Gender 
Assessment included 
in Road User 
Satisfaction Survey  

14.  Section on Gender 
assessment included in 
Road Satisfaction 
Survey administered and 
reported 

UPPWD 
ESDC 
Survey 
Agency 

ESDC consultants to 
ensure gender 
inclusive surveys. 
Handbook on gender 
Assessment may be 
used for reference 

Year 1-5  
 

2.3. UPPWD oversees 
implementation, 
monitoring and 
reporting of Gender 
Action Plan (GAP) 

15. Gender focal point 
designated in PMU and 
PIUs in Year 1  

16. Gender specialist 
consultant is recruited in 
PMC in Year 1  

17. Ensure regular 
implementation, 
monitoring, and reporting 
of GAP implementation 
based on sex-
disaggregated data 
collection 

18. GAP progress monitored 
regularly and reported 
every quarter with the 
project quarterly 
progress reports 

19. Combined GAP 
completion report 
highlighting lesson 

UPPWD  
PMC  
PIU  

15. ESDC 
Coordinator at the 
ESDC cell at PMU 
may be the focal 
person. 
16. Gender Expert/ 
ESDC to monitor 
GAP implementation 
and report to PMU for 
onward submission to 
World Bank 
17. Same as above 
18. Same as above 

Year 1 
 
Year 1 
 
Year 1-5 
 
Year 1-5 
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Activity Indicator & Targets 
Responsi

bility 
Methodology Timeline 

learned and good 
practices submitted upon 
project completion. 

Component 3: Comprehensive Road safety 

Sub Component 3 A:  Road Safety Initiative by Home/Police 

3.1 Ensure 
communities’ 
participation in road 
safety awareness 
campaigns aligned to 
the State Road Safety 
Policy 
 

20. 20 awareness programs 
conducted in each pilot 
corridor targeting 50% 
women and girls 

ESDC 
PMC Road 
Safety 
Expert and 
UPHP 
Road 
Safety 
Cell, 
Departmen
t of 
Transport 

20. ESDC in 
coordination with 
PMC Road Safety 
Expert and UPHP 
To ensure at least 5 
awareness programs 
in each pilot corridor 
on road safety 
awareness preferably 
distributed during 
construction and post 
construction 

Year 1-5 

3.2 Disseminate 
Women help line 
number on all public 
transport vehicles   

21. Helpline numbers 
disseminated on all 
public transport vehicles 

Transport 
department  

21. Gender Expert / 
ESDC in coordination 
with Transport 
department identify 
nodal person for GAP 
implementation  
PMU to communicate 
with Transport 
Department to 
implement 
dissemination of help 
line numbers. 

Year 1-5 

Sub Component 3 B:  Road Safety Initiative by Transport department 

3.3 Standard Operating 
Procedures (SOP) for 
preventing and 
addressing sexual 
harassment  

22. Standard Operating 
Procedures including: 
bus contract 
specification, fitness 
certificate, licensing, 
training of bus 
personnel, special bus 
passes for women, stop 
on request, women staff, 
installation of safety 
equipment and its 
functionality in place 

23. Vehicles with carrying 
capacity of more than 20 
passengers include 
safety measures such as 
panic button, GPS 
devices, CCTV cameras, 
Helpline numbers 

24. Drivers name, address 
and license number 
displayed on vehicle with 
carrying capacity of more 
than  20 passengers 

Transport 
department 

22. Gender Expert 
/ESDC review 
existing SOP and 
draft gender inclusive 
SOP for approval and 
dissemination 
23. same as above 
24. same as above 

Year 1-5 

3.4 Training of drivers 
and conductors of 
Public transport buses 
on gender sensitisation 
and SOP  

25. Training programs 
organised to cover at 
least 500 bus drivers and 
conductors of buses and 
other public transport  

Transport 
department 

25. Gender Expert / 
ESDC to coordinate 
with DoT and develop 
training material 
based on SOPs and 

Year 1-5 
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Activity Indicator & Targets 
Responsi

bility 
Methodology Timeline 

organise trainings 
preferably in 10 
batches  
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Annexures 

 

Household Survey Questionnaire 

Focus Group Discussion Guide 

Women’s Safety Audit Checklist 
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A.1. Household Survey Questionnaire 
 

Gender Assessment & Preparation of Gender Action Plan for Uttar Pradesh 
Core road Network Development Project 

उत्तर प्रदेश कोर रोड नेटवकक  ववकास पररयोजना के लिए जेंडर एक्शन प्िान तैयार करना 
 

क्रम. 

संख्या. 
Section A: Survey Locational Details 

अनुभाग A: सवेक्षण के स्थान वववरण 

A1 Interview for the Corridor Road Segment 
(Please tick) 

कॉरिडोि िोड भाग के लिए साक्षात्कार (कृपया टिक किें) 

Gola 
Shahjanpur 

गोिा – 

शाहजहााँपुर 

Hamirpur 
Rath 

हमीरपुर – राठ 

A2 Household Road Side (LHS/RHS)  

घि सड़क के ककस ककनािे पि हैं। बाएं हाथ की ओि – 1, 

दाटहने हाथ की ओि – 2  

  

A3 Household Category of Entitlement  

घि की पात्रता शे्रणी 
Titleholder (TH) – 1, Encroacher (EN) – 2, 
Squatter (SQ) – 3, Tenant – 4, Kiosk – 5, Not 
applicable – 6, others (specify………..) 

स्वालित्व/ पट्िाधािी (TH) – 1, कब्जा किने वािी भूलि 

(EN)- 2, बबना अधधकाि के साववजननक भूलि पि 
अधधकाि किने वािा (SQ) – 3, ककिायेदाि (TN) – 4, 

कीओस्क/ खोखे (KI) – 5,  िागू नहीं हैं (NA)– 6, अन्य 

(ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

 

A4 Highway/road number िाजिागव / सड़क संख्या  

A5 Name of the Investigator साक्षात्कािकताव का नाि A7: Name of the Supervisor  

पयववेक्षक का नाि 

A6 Mobile number Investigator साक्षात्कािकताव का 
िोबाइि नंबि 

A8: Date of Survey सवेक्षण की 
तािीख 

 

 

Section I: Identification of sample place अनुभाग I - स्थान की पहचान 

1.1 Household 

interview 

number  

घिेि ू

साक्षात्काि 
संख्या 

District 
Code 

जजिा कोड 

Tehsil Code 

तहसीि कोड 

Village 
Code 

गााँव कोड 

Household 
Category 

घि शे्रणी 

Households 
Sl. No. 

घि संख्या 

           

1.2 District Name  जजिा का नाि  

1.3 Block Name ब्िॉक का नाि  

1.4 Sub-district (Tehsil) Name तहसीि का नाि  

1.5 Rural/Urban (Rural – 1, Urban - 2) ग्रािीण – 1 शहिी - 
2 
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1.6 Village Name गााँव का नाि  

1.7 Ward Name & Number वाडव का नाि एवं नंबि  

 

Section II: Household Identification अनुभाग – II घरेिू पहचान 

2.1 Name of the respondent  

उत्तिदाता का नाि 

 

2.2 Relation to the owner 
Self – 1, Spouse – 2, Son/Daughter – 3, Son/Daughter–in–law – 4 Grand 
Children – 5  
Parents – 6 Parents–in–law - 7 Brother/Sister – 8, Brother/Sister in–law – 
9 Others (Specify) – 99  

घि के स्वािी से सम्बंध  स्वयं – 1, पनत या पत्नी – 2, पुत्र / पुत्री – 3, दािाद/ पुत्रवधू -  

4, नाती-पोते – 5, िाता-पपता – 6, सास/ससुि – 7, भाई/ बहन – 8, देवि/ ननद – 9, 

अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

 

2.3 Social group of the household Scheduled Castes (SC)  - 1, Scheduled 
Tribes (ST) - 2, Other Backward Class (OBC) - 3, General (GN) – 4  

घि का सािाजजक सिूह  अनुसूधित जानत (SC) - 1, अनुसूधित जनजानत (ST) -2, 

अन्य पपछड़ा वगव (OBC) - 3, सािान्य शे्रणी (GN) - 4 

 

2.4 Economic Category of the Household on the basis of ration card  
Antyodaya -1; Below Poverty Line (BPL) - 2; Above the Poverty Line (APL)  
– 3, No card - 4, Don’t know - 5, others (specify………..) – 99 

िाशन काडव के आधाि पि परिवाि की आधथवक शे्रणी   
अन्त्योदय – 1, गिीबी िेखा से नीिे – 2 , गिीबी िेखा से ऊपि – 3, कोई काडव नहीं हैं – 

4, िुझे पता नहीं – 5, अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

 

2.5 Religion of the household -  
Hindu - 1, Muslim - 2, Christian - 3 , Sikh - 4, Buddhist - 5, Jain - 6, Others 
(Specify) – 99 

गहृस्थ का धिव  टहदं ू- 1, िुजस्िि - 2, ईसाई - 3, लसख - 4, बौद्ध - 5, जैन - 6, अन्य 

(ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

 

2.6 

Household size परिवाि का 
आकाि 

No. of total household members  

घि के कुि सदस्यो की संख्या 
 

No. of male member  

पुरुष सदस्यो की संख्या 
 

No. of female members  

िटहिा सदस्यो की संख्या 
 

2.7 Contact Number (Mobile) not mandatory name of the person using that 
number  

संपकव  नंबि (िोबाइि)  उस नंबि का उपयोग किन ेवािे व्यजतत का अननवायव नाि नहीं 
हैं। 
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Section III: Household roaster-Demographic and Other Particulars of 
Household Members 

अनुभाग III: घरेिू रोस्टर-जनसांख्ख्यकी और घरेिू सदस्यों के अन्य वववरण 

ID 
No 

आई 

डी 
संख्या 

Name of members 

सदस्यों का नाि 

(Note 
Enumerator:-  

Start by entering 
the details of the 

Head of 
Household in the 

table) 

सवेक्षक – तालिका िें 
घि के िुखखया के 

पवविण से लिखना 
प्रािम्भ किें   

Age 
(in 

completed 
years) 

आयु 

(पूणव वषों 
िें) 

Sex 
Male - 

1 
Female 

-2  

लिगं 

पुरुष – 

1, 

िटहिा - 
2 

Relation-
ship with 
head of 
the HH 
(Codes 
– 3.5) 

घि के 

िुखखया के 

साथ 

संबंध 

(कोड - 

3.5) 

Marital 
Status 
(Codes 
– 3.6) 

वैवाटहक 

जस्थनत 

(कोड - 

3.6) 

Level of 
education 
(Codes – 

3.7) 

लशक्षा का 
स्ति 

(कोड – 

3.7) 

Primary 
activity 
status 
(Codes 
– 3.8) 

प्राथलिक 

िोजगाि/ 
गनतपवधध 

(कोड – 

3.8) 

3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.8 

1            

2            

3            

4            

5            

6            

7            

8            

9            

10            

11            

 
Relationship 
with head of 
household  

(Code for 3.5) 

घि के िुखखया के 

साथ संबंध 

(कोड 3.5 के 

लिए) 

Marital status 
(Code for 3.6) 

वैवाटहक जस्थनत 

(कोड 3.6 के लिए) 

Level of education 
(Code for 3.7) 

लशक्षा का स्ति 
(कोड 3.7 के लिए) 

Primary Activity Status 
(Code for 3.8) 

प्राथलिक िोजगाि/ गनतपवधध 

(कोड 3.8 के लिए) 

Self – 1  

स्वयं – 1 

Married -1  

पववाटहत - 1 
Illiterate – 1 ननिक्षि - 
1 

Self-employed Agriculture – 1 

स्विोजगाि कृपष - 1 

Spouse – 2  

पनत या पत्नी – 2 

Unmarried – 2 

अपववाटहत - 2 

Literate but without 
formal schooling  -  

2  साक्षि िेककन 

औपिारिक स्कूिी 
लशक्षा के बबना - 2 

Self-employed Non-Agriculture 

– 2 स्विोजगाि गैि कृपष – 2  
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Relationship 
with head of 
household  

(Code for 3.5) 

घि के िुखखया के 

साथ संबंध 

(कोड 3.5 के 

लिए) 

Marital status 
(Code for 3.6) 

वैवाटहक जस्थनत 

(कोड 3.6 के लिए) 

Level of education 
(Code for 3.7) 

लशक्षा का स्ति 
(कोड 3.7 के लिए) 

Primary Activity Status 
(Code for 3.8) 

प्राथलिक िोजगाि/ गनतपवधध 

(कोड 3.8 के लिए) 

Son/Daughter 

– 3, पुत्र / पुत्री - 3 

Divorced/ Separated 

- 3     तिाकशुदा / 

अिग - 3         

Up to  4th standard 
– 3  

4 वीं कक्षा तक - 3 

Agricultural Labour – 3  

कृपष श्रलिक - 3 

Son/Daughter–
in–law – 4 

दािाद/ पुत्रवधू -  

4 

Widowed/Widower - 
4  

पवधवा/पवधुि - 4 

Primary (completed 

5th – 7th)  प्राथलिक 

कक्षा पूणव ककया (5th से 
7th तक)  - 4 

Non–agricultural (casual) 

Labour – 4 गैि-कृपष (आकजस्िक) 

श्रलिक - 4 

Grand children 

– 5 नाती-पोते – 

5 

Others (Specify) – 

99 अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) 
– 99 

Middle(completed 
8th–9th) 

िाध्यलिक कक्षा पूणव 
ककया (8th स े 9th तक)   

- 5 

Salaried (Government) – 5 

वेतनभोगी (सिकािी)- 5  

Parents – 6  

िाता-पपता – 6 

 Matric (completed 

10th–11th) िैटिक 

कक्षा पूणव ककया (10th 

से 11th तक) -  6 

Salaried (Non-government) – 6 

वेतनभोगी (गैि-सिकािी) - 6 

Parents–in–law 

- 7 सास/ससुि – 

7 

Higher secondary 
(12th) – 7 

उच्िति िाध्यलिक 

(पूणव ककया 12th तक) - 

7 

Pension/bonus – 7 

पेंशन / बोनस - 7 

Brother/Sister – 

8 भाई/ बहन – 8 

Technical / 
diploma/ vocational 
– 8  

तकनीकी / डडप्िोिा / 

व्यावसानयक - 8 

Interest/remittance/dividend/ 
royalty – 8 

ब्याज / प्रेषण / िाभांश / िायल्िी - 8 

Brother/Sister 

in–law – 9 देवि/ 
ननद - 9 

Graduate – 9 

स्नातक – 9  

Rental (land/house) – 9 

ककिाया (भूलि / िकान) - 9 

Others 
(Specify) – 99   

अन्य (ननटदवष्ि 

किें) – 99 

Post–graduate -10  

स्नातकोत्ति – 10 

Social insurance/assistance  - 
10 

सािाजजक बीिा / सहायता - 10 

 Professional & 
higher research 
degrees – 11  

पेशेवि औि उच्ि 

अनुसंधान की डडग्री – 

11 

Housewife – 11 

गटृहणी - 11 

Student – 12 छात्र/छात्रा - 12 

Others (Specify) – Unemployed – 13 बेिोजगाि - 13 
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Relationship 
with head of 
household  

(Code for 3.5) 

घि के िुखखया के 

साथ संबंध 

(कोड 3.5 के 

लिए) 

Marital status 
(Code for 3.6) 

वैवाटहक जस्थनत 

(कोड 3.6 के लिए) 

Level of education 
(Code for 3.7) 

लशक्षा का स्ति 
(कोड 3.7 के लिए) 

Primary Activity Status 
(Code for 3.8) 

प्राथलिक िोजगाि/ गनतपवधध 

(कोड 3.8 के लिए) 

99  

अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 

99 

Child – 14, लशशु (बच्िे) – 14 

Others (Specify) – 99  

अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

 

 
 

Section IV - Participation in economic activities/ Non-economic activities of 
family members 

अनुभाग – IV पररवार के सदस्यों की आर्थकक गततववर्ि / गैर-आर्थकक गततववर्ियों में भागीदारी। 
SL. 
No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Economic/Non-Economic activities 

आधथवक / गैि-आधथवक गनतपवधधयों 
Please Tick (कृपया टिक किें) 

Male 

पुरुष 

Female 

िटहिा 
Both  

दोनों 

1.  Cultivation खेती/ कृपष कायव    

2.  Allied activities (dairy, poultry, sheep rearing 
etc. 

संबंधी गनतपवधधयााँ (डेयिी, िुगी पािन, भेड़ पािन 

आटद) 

   

3.  Collection and sale of forest products  

वन उत्पादों का संग्रह औि बबक्री किना 
   

3.9 What are the TWO major sources of household 
income  

घि की आय के दो प्रिुख स्रोत तया हैं। 
(Use codes from Code of 3.8) (3.8 कोड का उपयोग किें) 

Primary sources 

प्राथलिक स्रोत 

  

Secondary 
sources 
(May be 
seasonal) 

िाध्यलिक स्रोत – 

(िौसिी हो सकत ेहैं) 

  

3.10 Average monthly income of the household 

औसत िालसक आय। 
 

Primary Income 

प्राथलिक आय 

 

Secondary 
Income 
(May be 
seasonal) 

िाध्यलिक आय 

(िौसिी हो सकती है) 

 

3.11 Average monthly consumption expenditure  

औसत िालसक उपभोग व्यय। 
Up to Rs. 5000 – 1, 5001 to 15000 – 2, 15001 to 
25000 – 3, 25001 to 35000 – 4, 350001 – 45000 – 5, 
450001 to 55000 – 6, above 55001 - 7 
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4.  Trade and business  व्यापाि औि व्यवसाय    

5.  Agriculture labour कृपष श्रलिक    

6.  Non-agriculture labour गैि-कृपष श्रि    

7.  Household industry घिेिू उद्योग    

8.  Service नौकिी    

9.  Household work घिेिू कायव    

10.  Collection of water पानी का संग्रह    

11.  Collection of fuel ईंधन का संग्रह    

12.  Others (specify) अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99    

 
Section V - Decision making and participation at household level 

अनुभाग V - घरेिू स्तर पर तनणकय िेना और भागीदारी 
S. 
No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Subject पवषय Please Tick (कृपया टिक किें) 
Male पुरुष Female 

िटहिा 
Both 

दोनों 

1.  Financial matter पवत्तीय िाििा    

2.  Education of child  बच्िो की लशक्षा    

3.  Health care of child बच्िो की स्वास््य देखभाि    

4.  Purchase/sale of assets संपपत्त खिीदना औि 
बेिना 

   

5.  Day to day household activities  

टदन-प्रनतटदन की घिेि ूगनतपवधधयााँ 
   

6.  Social function and marriages सािाजजक 

सिािोह औि पववाह 

   

7.  Women’s earning for the family  

िटहिाओं द्वािा परिवाि के लिए अजजवत आिदनी के 

बािे िें ननणवय 

   

8.  Land and property जिीन औि जायदाद    

9.  Others (specify) अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें)    

 
Section VI - Women participation at community level 

अनुभाग V - सामुदातयक स्तर पर महहिाओं की भागीदारी 
SL. 
No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Description 

पवविण 

Yes – 
1 

हााँ - 1 

No -
2 

नहीं - 
2 

1.  Do women of the household participate in decision making process 
at community level?  

तया सािुदानयक स्ति पि ननणवय िेने की प्रकक्रया िें घि की िटहिाएाँ भाग िेती 
हैं? 

  

2.  Is there any household member a member or office bearer of 
Panchayat?  

तया घि का कोई सदस्य “पंचायत का सदस्य” या पदाधधकािी है? 

  

3.  Is any household member also a member of Self Help Group   
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(SHG)? 

तया घि का कोई सदस्य “स्वयं सहायता समूह” का सदस्य है? 

4.  Is the SHG active? तया यहााँ पि स्वयं सहायता सिूह सकक्रय है?   

 
Section VII - Access to credit and saving resources 

अनुभाग VII - ऋण और बचत संसािनों तक पहंुच 

Please rank the following constraints in access and control on credit/saving 
resources by giving scores (Highest 1 and lowest 4) 

कृपया तनम्नलिखित बािाओं को रैंक करें, ऋण / बचत संसािनों पर पहंुच और तनयंत्रण के लिये 
(उच्चतम - 1 और सबसे कम - 4) 

S. No.क्रि 

संख्या 
Description पवविण Male पुरुष Female 

िटहिा 
1.  Low income level आय का ननििा स्ति   

2.  Banking procedures जटिि बैंककंग प्रककयाएं     

3.  Location of banks  बैंकों का स्थान   

4.  Limited mobility  सीलित गनतशीिता   

 
Section VIII – Access to facilities/amenities 

अनुभाग VIII - सुवविाओं / सुवविाओं तक पहंुच 

8. What is the way to access the facilities/amenities from your house? 

8. आपके घि से सुपवधाओं तक पहंुिने का तिीका तया है? 

Sl. 
No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Access to facilities  

सुपवधाओं तक पहुाँि 

Approx. 
km 

अनुिानन
त कक.िी. 

Mode to 
access 

पहुाँि के 

लिए 

साधन 

Frequency 

अंतिाि 

Trips 
made by 

male 
members 

पुरुष सदस्यों 
के द्वािा की 
गई यात्राएाँ 

Trips 
made by 
female 

members 

िटहिा 
सदस्यों के 

द्वािा की गई 

यात्राएाँ 
8.1 8.2 8.3 8.4 8.5 8.6 8.7 

1.  Work place कायवस्थि           

2.  Block/ District 
headquarter  

ब्िॉक / जजिा िुख्यािय 

          

3.  Market/Mandi / 
Agricultural Produce 
Market Committee 
(APMC)  

बाजाि / िंडी / कृपष उपज 

िंडी सलिनत (APMC) 

          

4.  Health 
Centre/PHC/CHC/Distri

ct Hospital, स्वास््य कें द्र/ 

प्राथलिक स्वास््य कें द्र/ 

सािुदानयक स्वास््य कें द्र/ 

जजिा अस्पताि 
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5.  Primary School प्राथलिक 

स्कूि 

          

6.  Secondary School/ 
Higher School/College 
/Vocational Training 

Centre, िाध्यलिक स्कूि / 

उच्ि पवद्यािय / कॉिेज / 

व्यावसानयक प्रलशक्षण कें द्र 

     

7.  Financial Institutions 

(banking) पवत्तीय संस्थाओं 
(बैंककंग) 

          

8.  Theatre/Mela धथयेिि / 
िेिा 

          

9.  Friends 
relatives/Religious  & 

cultural activities दोस्तों 
रिश्तेदािों से लििना / 
धालिवक औि सांस्कृनतक 

गनतपवधधयों िें टहस्सा िेना 

          

Use Code Mode: Walk -1 , Bike/Scooter/Bicycle/Tractor - 2, Three wheeler/ E – rickshaw- 3, 
Pickups Van - 4, Car/Bus - 5, Auto-rickshaw - 6, Other Specify – 99 

कोड (8.4) का उपयोग किें: - पैदि ििना -1, बाइक / स्कूिि / साइककि / िैतिि – 2, थ्री व्हीिि / ई - रितशा- 
3, पपकअप वैन – 4, काि / बस – 5, ऑिो-रितशा – 6, अन्य ननटदवष्ि किें - 99 

Use Code Frequency: Daily - 1, Weekly - 2, Monthly - 3, Very Rare – 4 

कोड (8.5) का उपयोग किें: दैननक - 1, साप्ताटहक - 2, िालसक - 3, कभी कभी- 4  

 

Section – IX Travel Need and Pattern Mode, Gender related incidents 

अनुभाग - IX यात्रा की आवश्यकता और स्वरूप प्रकार, लिगं संबंिी घटनाएं 

Sl. No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Description पवविण 

1.  Are there working women in the family/women giving support in family 
business/shops/or running their own business?  Yes – 1, No – 2 if used 
code 2, then go to question number – 4  

तया परिवाि िें कािकाजी िटहिाएाँ /पारिवारिक व्यवसाय एवं दकुानों िें 
सहायता/सहयोग प्रदान कि िही हैं / या अपना स्वयं का व्यवसाय ििा िही हैं? हां - 1, 

नहीं – 2 (यटद कोड 2 का उपयोग ककया जाता है, तो प्रश्न संख्या - 4 पि जाएं।) 

 

2.  If Yes how they are fulfilling such transport related needs?  
(If using code 1 and 3 in question number 2, question number 3 is 
mandatory to be filled)  
Own Vehicle – 1, Public Transport - 2, Private Transport – 3  

यटद हााँ, तो वे परिवहन संबंधी जरूितों को कैसे पूिा कि िही हैं?  

यटद प्रश्न संख्या 2 िें कोड 1 औि 3 का उपयोग ककया जाता है, तो प्रश्न संख्या 3 को 
भिना अननवायव है। 
स्वयं का वाहन - 1, साववजननक परिवहन - 2, ननजी परिवहन - 3 

 

3.  What are the reasons behind not using public transport? Multiple 
applicable 

1 5 
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साववजननक परिवहन का उपयोग न किने के पीछे तया कािण हैं?  एकाधधक उत्ति 
संभव है। 
It Takes Time - 1, It’s Crowded - 2, Uncontrollable Schedules - 3, Few 
Late-Night Options - 4, Public Transportation Doesn’t Go There - 5, It 
Isn’t Cheap - 6, It Rarely Serves Rural Areas – 7, Others (Specify) – 99 

साववजननक परिवहन अधधक सिय िेता है - 1, साववजननक परिवहन भीड़ स ेभिा हैं - 
2, अननयंबत्रत सिय - सािणी हैं - 3,  

देि िाबत्र िें साववजननक परिवहन के अल्प पवकल्प हैं - 4, साववजननक परिवहन वहााँ 
नहीं जाता है - 5, साववजननक परिवहन सस्ता नहीं है - 6, साववजननक परिवहन 

ग्रािीण क्षेत्रों िें बहुत कि जाता हैं – 7, अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें) – 99 

2 6 

3 7 

4 99 

4.  Do the women in the family need to travel late evening/night?  Yes – 1, No 
– 2 

तया परिवाि की िटहिाओं को देि शाि या िात को यात्रा किन ेकी आवश्यकता होती है? 

हां - 1, नहीं - 2 

 

5.  Do the women use public transport in late evening/night? Yes - 1, No - 2 

तया िटहिाएं देि शाि / िात िें साववजननक परिवहन का उपयोग किती हैं? हां - 1, नहीं - 
2 

 

6.  Do the women feel safe using public transport? Yes - 1, No – 2 

तया साववजननक परिवहन का उपयोग किके िटहिाएं सुिक्षक्षत िहसूस किती हैं? हां - 1, 

नहीं - 2 

 

 
7.  What are your experience regarding the existing road & road side 

facility 

िौजूदा सड़क औि सड़क की सुपवधाओ के बािे िें आपका तया अनुभव है? 

Yes 
-1  

हााँ - 1 

No -
2  

नहीं 
- 2 

1.  Is there more traffic on the road? तया सड़क पि अधधक यातायात है?   

2.  Is the road well maintained? तया सड़कों का िख-िखाव अच्छा है?   

3.  Is there proper street light facility? तया स्िीि िाइि की उधित सुपवधा है?   

4.  Is there footpath/pedestrian path? तया उधित फुिपाथ / पैदि िागव उपिब्ध है?   

5.  Is the road congested? तया सड़क पि अत्याधधक भीड़भाड़ है?   

6.  Are there speed breakers at critical points? तया सड़क पि िहत्वपूणव बबदंओंु पि 
स्पीड ब्रेकि हैं? 

  

7.  Is there well-constructed road divider? तया अच्छी तिह से ननलिवत सड़क 

डडवाइडि है? 

  

8.  Is there road signage facility? तया िोड साइनेज (ननदेश पवविण) सुपवधा है?   

9.  Is there road side encroachment (street vendor, Vegetable sellers, road 
side parking)  

तया सड़क ककनािे अनतक्रिण अत्याधधक है (पवके्रता, सब्जी पवके्रता, सड़क ककनािे 
पाककिं ग)। 

  

10.  Is there Emergency/medical calling facility nearby?  

तया आपातकािीन / िेडडकि कॉलिगं की सुपवधा ननकिवती स्थान पि है? 

  

11.  Do the Vehicles move on the road with the high speed?  

तया वाहन तेज गनत के साथ सड़क पि ििते हैं? 

  

12.  Are there Pot- holes/water – logging issues  

तया सड़क ि ेगड्ढे एवं पानी - भिाव की सिस्याएं हैं। 
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Section X – Perception regarding project affects  

अनुभाग X - पररयोजना से सबंंर्ित आपकी िारणा 
Sl. 
No. 

क्रि 

संख्या 

Statement पवविण Male 

पुरुष 

Female 

िटहिा  

1.  What are the benefits of the upcoming road corridor project (Code: 
Save time -1, Improve connectivity-2, Others (Specify___________) – 
99  
Multiple Code  

आगािी सड़क कॉिीडोि िोड परियोजना के तया िाभ हैं। एकाधधक उत्ति संभव है।  
(सिय की बित – 1, कनेजतिपविी िें सुधाि – 2, अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें____ 99)  

1 1 

2 2 

99 99 

2.  What impacts do you think this project will have? Multiple applicable 
(Please tick) 
(Code: Increased family income -1, more productive time -2 , Easily 
accessible transport facility -3, Improve transportation of agricultural 
goods - 4, Improve transportation of Cattle - 5 More income avenue like 
road side shops, kiosks, etc. - 6, Easy access to the amenities - 7, 
Security improved – 8, reduced  travel cost – 9, Others (Specify 
_________) – 99  

आपके तया अनुभव है, कक इस सड़क िोड परियोजना से आपके उपि तया प्रभाव 

पडे़गा? एकाधधक उत्ति संभव है। (कृपया टिक किें) 
परिवाि की आय िें वदृ्धध -1, अधधक उत्पादक सिय -2, आसानी से सुिभ परिवहन 

सुपवधा -3, कृपष वस्तुओं के लिये परिवहन िें सुधाि - 4, िवेशी के लिये परिवहन िें 
सुधाि - 5, अधधक आय एवं िाभ जैसे दकुानों औि ककओस्तस (खोके) आटद से – 6, 

सुपवधाओं के लिए आसान पहुाँि - 7, सड़क सुिक्षा िें सुधाि - 8, यात्रा िे कि िागत 

– 9,  

अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें____) – 99 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

9 9 

99 99 

3.  What can be any negative impact of the road corridor project?  High 
speed – 1, more accident – 2, increase in robbery and theft - 3, dust 
during the construction – 4,  crowding of labour near houses – 5, 
Higher land value – 6, loss of assets – 7, Others (Specify _________) 
– 99 Multiple applicable (Please tick) 

सड़क गलियािे परियोजना के ननिावण स ेतया कोई नकािात्िक प्रभाव हो सकता है? 

एकाधधक उत्ति संभव है। (कृपया टिक किें) 
वाहनों की अत्याधधक गनत - 1, अधधक दघुविना - 2, डकैती औि िोिी िें वदृ्धध - 3, 

ननिावण के दौिान धूि - 4, घिों के पास िज़दिूों की भीड़ - 5, भूलि के अत्याधधक 

िूल्य - 6, संपपत्त के अधधक नुकसान - 7, अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें____) – 99 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

7 7 

99 99 

4.  What are the coping mechanism for any negative impact of the corridor 
project,  
Multiple applicable: (Please tick) Change in Livelihood - 1, Continue 
with same livelihood as before with reduced income - 2, selling 
livestock/household assets – 3, depending on assistance on family 
members & relative - 4, shifting as wage labor -5, loans from financial 
institutions-6, Others (Specify _________) – 99  

सड़क िोड परियोजना के ककसी भी नकािात्िक प्रभाव का सािना किने लिए आप 

तया कि िहे हैं। एकाधधक उत्ति संभव है। 
आजीपवका िें परिवतवन किेंगे - 1, कि आय के साथ पहिी आजीपवका को ही  जािी 
िखेंगे - 2, पशुधन / घिेिू संपपत्त बेिना होगा - 3, परिवाि के सदस्यों औि रिश्तेदाि 
पि सहायता के लिए आधारित िहेंगे - 4, िजदिूी के रूप िें स्थानांतिण -5, पवत्तीय 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

5 5 

6 6 

99 99 
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संस्थानों से ऋण िेंगे - 6, अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें____) – 99 

Section – XI अनुभाग XI 

11. Rank the following positive impacts by giving scores (Highest 1 and lowest 
11) 

11. स्कोर देकर तनम्नलिखित सकारात्मक प्रभावों को रैंक करें, (उच्चतम – 1, न्यूनतम - 11) 

SL. 
No.  

क्रि 

संख्या 

Statement पवविण Male  

पुरुष 

Female 

िटहिा 

1. Improved access to health facilities स्वास््य सुपवधाओं तक बेहति पहंुि।   

2. Improved visits to the village by ANMs/Nurses/Doctors 

एएनएि / नसव / डॉतिसव द्वािा गााँव का बेहति दौिा। 
  

3. Improved emergency Services like Ambulance, Police etc. 

बेहति आपातकािीन सेवाएं जैसे एम्बुिेंस, पुलिस आटद। 
  

4. Improved visits of government/bank officials सिकाि / बैंक अधधकारियों 
के बेहति दौिे। 

  

5. Improved visit to your relatives/friends’ house अपने रिश्तेदािों / लित्रों के 

घि िें बेहति यात्रा 
  

6. Improved access to education facility (School, College, etc.) 

लशक्षा सुपवधा (स्कूि, कॉिेज, आटद) तक बेहति पहुाँि। 
  

7. Improved safety of Travel (i.e. Less Accidents) यात्रा की बेहति सुिक्षा 
(यानी कि दघुविनाएं)। 

  

8. Improved access to work place, market, etc. कायव स्थि, बाजाि आटद 

की बेहति पहंुि। 
  

9. Improved construction and infrastructure related jobs  

ननिावण औि बुननयादी ढांिे से संबंधधत बेहति िोजगाि। 
  

10. Vehicle maintenance cost reduced (Car/motorcycle/tractor) 

बेहति वाहन िखिखाव िागत कि (काि / िोििसाइककि / िैतिि)। 
  

11. Reduced water logging सड़क पि कि जि/पानी का जिाव या भिाव    

12.  Rank the following negative impacts by giving scores (Highest 1 and 
lowest 6) 

12.  स्कोर देत ेहुए तनम्नलिखित नकारात्मक प्रभावों को रैंक करें (उच्चतम – 1, न्यूनतम - 6) 

SL. No. 

क्रि संख्या 
Statement पवविण Male 

पुरुष  

Female 

िटहिा  
1. Traffic jam िैक़िक जाि।   

2. Increase in accidents दघुविनाओं िें वदृ्धध।   

3. Dust during construction ननिावण के दौिान धूि का होना।   

4. Problem in cattle movement पशुओं के आवागिन िें 
सिस्या। 

  

5. Increase in pollution प्रदषूण िें वदृ्धध।   

6. Increase in crime especially crime against women  

अपिाध िें वदृ्धध पवशेष रूप से िटहिाओं के पवरुद्ध अपिाध। 
  

Section XII - Health & Nutrition अनुभाग XII - स्वास््य और पोषण 
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Sl. No. 

क्रि 

संख्या  

Statement  पवविण  

1.  Are you heard about any incidence of 
STD/HIV Yes- 1, No - 2  

तया आपने “एस0 टी0 डी0 / एच0 आई0 वी0” 

की ककसी भी बीिािी के बािे िें सनुा है। हां- 1, 

नहीं - 2 

 

2.  Are you aware about STD/HIV? Yes – 
1, No – 2 

तया आप “एस0 टी0 डी0 / एच0 आई0 वी0” 

बीिािी के बािे िे जानत ेहैं?  

हां- 1, नहीं - 2 

 

3.  If yes what was the source? Newspaper 
– 1, T.V – 2 , Radio – 3, NGO -4, 
Government functionary – 5, any other 
– 99  

यटद हााँ तो स्रोत तया था?  

सिािाि पत्र – 1, िेलिपवजन दिूदशवन – 2, 

िेडडयो – 3, एनजीओ – 4, सिकाि के 

पदाधधकािी द्वािा – 5 अन्य (ननटदवष्ि 

किें____) – 99 

 

4.  What are the common diseases of 
women in this area  

आपके क्षेत्र िें िटहिाओं के सािान्य िोग तया 
हैं। 

 

5.  Are they related to existing living 

condition Yes – 1, No – 2 तया वे िौजूदा 
जीवन जस्थनतयों स ेसंबंधधत हैं। हां- 1, नहीं - 2 

 

6.  How are the conditions of current 
medical facilities nearby? (Good -1, 
Poor – 2, Average – 3, excellent – 4) 

आपके आस - पास वतविान धिककत्सा 
सुपवधाओं की जस्थनत कैसी है? अच्छी – 1, 

खिाब – 2, औसतन – 3, बहुत बेहति - 4 

 

7.  Are these health facilities accessible to 
women and children? Yes – 1, No – 2 

तया ये स्वास््य सुपवधाए ंिटहिाओं औि बच्िों 
के लिए पहुाँिना सुिभ हैं? हां - 1, नहीं - 2 

 

 

-----------------: Thank You: ------------------ 

आपका िन्यवाद 
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A.2. Focus Group Discussion Guide 
 

समूह चचाक हदशातनदेश प्रश्नाविी 
Gender Assessment & Preparation Action Plan for Core road Network 

Development Project Uttar Pradesh 

उत्तर प्रदेश कोर रोड नेटवकक  ववकास पररयोजना के लिए जेंडर एक्शन प्िान तैयार करना 
 
Sl. No 

क्रम 

संख्या  

Particulars वववरण 

1.  Name of the Village गााँव का नाि  

2.  Gram Panchayat Name ग्राि पंिायत का 
नाि 

 

3.  Block Name ब्िॉक का नाि  

4.  Tehsil Name तहसीि का नाि  

5.  District Name जजिे का नाि  

6.  Number of people participated 

भाग िेने वािो िोगों की संख्या 
 

 
Section 1 - Pointers for Discussion on Transport Needs 

अनुभाग 1 - पररवहन की जरूरतों पर चचाक 
1. Perception of the upcoming state highway project 

1. आगािी िाज्य िाजिागव परियोजना की धािणा/ प्रभाव, उच्िति अंक - 1 

Positive Impact 

सकारात्मक प्रभाव 

Score 

अंक 

 Negative Impact 

नकारात्मक प्रभाव 

Score 

अंक 

1.  Increase in income 

आय िें वदृ्धध 

 1.  Loss of livelihood 

आजीपवका का नुकसान 

 

2.  Increase an employment 

िोजगािों िें वदृ्धध 

 2.  Loss of income 

आय की हानन 

 

3.  Increase in value of property 

संपपत्त के िूल्य िें वदृ्धध 

 3.  Structural loss 

संििनात्िक नुकसान 

 

4.  Industrial Development 

औद्योधगक पवकास 

 4.  Disruption of social/ cultural/ 
economic/ religious sites/ 
networks 

सािाजजक/सांस्कृनतक/आधथवक/धालिवक 

स्थिों/तंत्रो का पवघिन 

 
 

5.  More provisions /amenities 

अधधक प्रावधानों की व्यवस्था / 
सुपवधाए ं

 5.  Decrease in value of property 

संपपत्त के िूल्य िें किी 
 

6.  Improvement in 
Transportation System 

परिवहन प्रणािी िें सुधाि 

 6.  Increase in pollution 

प्रदषूण िें वदृ्धध 

 

7.  Any Other (specify………) 

कोई अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें ………) 

 7.  Increase in migration to this 
village 

गााँव स ेप्रवास िें वदृ्धध 

 

8  None 

कोई नहीं 
 8.  Any Other 

(specify…………………) 
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कोई अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें 
…………………) 

   9.  None 

कोई नहीं 
 

      

 
2. Factors reported to influence access to educational institutions Score highest 1 

2. शैक्षखणक संस्थानों की पहुाँि को प्रभापवत किने वािे कािक, उच्िति अंक - 1 

Factors leading to school going 
behavior 

स्कूि जाने वािे व्यवहार के लिए अग्रणी 
कारक 

Score 

अंक 

 Factors leading to drop outs 

स्कूि छोड़ने के महत्वपूणक कारक 

Score 

अंक 

Proximity of school 

स्कूि का सिीप होना  
  Flooding of roads during rains 

बारिश के दौिान सड़कों पि जि-

भिाव 

 

Follow up of school administration 

स्कूि प्रशासन का अनुसिण किना  
  Absence of teachers 

लशक्षकों की अनुपजस्थनत 

 

Children going in group 

बच्िों का सिूह िें जाना  
  Feel unsafe to send girls 

िड़ककयों को स्कूि भेजने िें 
असुिक्षा िहसूस किना 

 

Mid- Day meal 

िध्यांति भोजन लििना  
  Illness 

बीिारियााँ 
 

Other- family educated 

अन्य- परिवाि लशक्षक्षत होना 
  Care of siblings 

भाई-बहनों की देखभाि 

 

   Any Other 
(specify…………………) 

कोई अन्य (ननटदवष्ि किें 
…………………) 

 

 
3. Constraints in accessing health Institution outside village, Score highest 1 

3. गााँव के बाहि स्वास््य संस्थान तक पहुाँिने िें बाधाएाँ, उच्िति अंक - 1 

Constraint 

बािा 
Score 

अंक 

Lack of Information जानकारियों का अभाव  

Child care बच्िों की देखभाि  

Safety सुिक्षा  

Time सिय  

Distance दिूी  

Transport यात्रा  

 
4. Constraints to access market opportunities, Score highest 1 

4.   बाजाि की सुपवधाओं का उपयोग किन ेिें बाधाएं, उच्िति अंक - 1 

Constraint 

बािा 
Score 

अंक 

Poor Infrastructure घटिया बुननयादी ढांिा/ संििना  
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Constraint 

बािा 
Score 

अंक 

High dependence on Haat बाजाि पि अत्यधधक ननभविता  

Lack of market information outside village गााँव के बाहि बाजाि की जानकािी का अभाव  

Transportation cost परिवहन िागत  

Safety सुिक्षा  

 
Section 2 - Opinion on Gender Incidents 

अनुभाग 2 - िैंर्गक घटनाओं पर राय 

1. What personal safety risks concern you most when you travel or roam around in this 

area? 

1. जब आप इस क्षेत्र िें घूिते-कफित े हैं, तो कौन से व्यजततगत सुिक्षा जोखखि आपको सबसे अधधक 

धिनंतत किते हैं? 

2. Do you think girls and women feel unsafe while going out in public transport in this 

area? 

2. तया इस क्षेत्र िें िड़ककयों औि िटहिाओं को साववजननक परिवहन से बाहि जाते सिय असुिक्षक्षत 

िहसूस होता है? 

3. Why do girls and women feel unsafe and excluded in public transport? 

3.  िड़ककयां औि िटहिाएं साववजननक परिवहन िें असुिक्षक्षत औि बटहष्कृत तयों िहसूस किती हैं? 

4. What kinds of exclusion/harassment/assault do women commonly face in public 

transport? 

4.  आितौि पि, साववजननक परिवहन िें िटहिाओं को ककस तिह के उत्पीड़न/हििे का सािना किना 
पड़ता है? 

5. Are there some specific areas at bus stands or bus, which you think are particularly 

unsafe? Why these areas are unsafe? 

5.  तया बस स्िैंड या बस िें कुछ ऐसे पवलशष्ि क्षेत्र हैं, जो आपको िगता है कक पवशेष रूप से असुिक्षक्षत हैं? 

ये क्षेत्र असुिक्षक्षत तयों हैं? 

6. Should the women take any precautions when they go out in public transport? For 

example, they carry something for protection, or avoid certain bus, routes etc.? 

6. साववजननक परिवहन से यात्रा किते सिय, तया िटहिाओं को कोई सावधानी बितनी िाटहए? उदाहिण 

-  सुिक्षा के लिए अपने साथ कुछ िखती हैं, असुिक्षक्षत बसों या िागों का ियन ना किना 
7. Have you faced incidents of sexual harassment/assault in the past years? 

7.  तया आपन ेपपछिे वषों िें यौन उत्पीड़न की घिनाओं का सािना ककया है? 

8. How did you tackle the situation/how did you respond to that situation? 

8.  आप उस जस्थनत स ेकैसे ननबिे/आपन ेउस जस्थनत पि कैसे प्रनतकक्रया दी? 

9. Have you ever asked for help in an unsafe or dangerous situation? 

9.  तया आपन ेकभी असुिक्षक्षत या खतिनाक जस्थनत िें िदद िांगी है? 

10. Did you go to the police? Did you approach anyone else for help? 

10. तया आप पुलिस के पास गए थे? तया आपने िदद के लिए ककसी औि से संपकव  ककया? 

11. Did you feel the response from the police met your needs? Why or why not?  

तया आपको िहसूस हुआ कक पुलिस की प्रनतकक्रया आपकी जरूितों को पूिा किती है? तयों या तयों 
नहीं? 
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12. In your opinion, what do you think are the three most important women’s safety 

issues in the city/this area? Why? (Probe if there is any information such as reports or 

incidents). 

12. आपकी िाय िें, इस शहि/क्षेत्र िें तीन सबसे िहत्वपूणव िटहिा सुिक्षा िुद्दे तया हैं, औि तयों? (अगि 
कोई जानकािी है जैसे कक रिपोिव या घिनाएं) 

 
Section 3 - Measures on Gender Incidents 

अनुभाग 3 - िैंर्गक घटनाओं पर उपाय 

 

1. Who can play a major role in making public transport safer and more inclusive? 

साववजननक परिवहन को सुिक्षक्षत औि अधधक सिावेशी बनाने िें कौन प्रिुख भूलिका ननभा सकता है? 

2. What actions can be taken to improve women’s safety and inclusion in public 

transport? 

2. साववजननक परिवहन िें िटहिाओं की सुिक्षा िें सुधाि किन ेके लिए तया कदि उठाए जा सकत ेहैं? 

3. What kinds of policies and programs exist to address violence against women, 

gender equality and/or women’s right to the city? Are they successful?  

3.   शहि िें िैंधगक सिानता, िटहिाओं के पवरुद्ध टहसंा या िटहिा अधधकािों को संबोधधत किने के लिए 

ककस प्रकाि की    नीनतयां औि कायवक्रि िौजूद हैं? तया वे सफि हैं? 

4. How could women’s safety and feelings of safety in public transport be improved? Do 

you suggest that this could be by changes of policy, strengthening existing policy and 

programs, gender equality and/or women’s right, changes in design, changes in 

services, changes in (men’s) behavior, etc.? Encourage concrete suggestions. 

साववजननक परिवहन िें िटहिाओं की सुिक्षा औि सुिक्षा की भावनाओं को कैसे बेहति बनाया जा 
सकता है? तया आप  इस नीनत िें बदिाव, िौजूदा नीनत औि कायवक्रिों को िजबूत किन,े िैंधगक 

सिानता / या िटहिाओं के अधधकाि, डडजाइन िें बदिाव, सेवाओं िें बदिाव, (पुरुषों के व्यवहाि), 
आटद िें बदिाव का सुझाव देत ेहैं ? ठोस सुझावों को प्रोत्साटहत किें। 

5. Do you see any role played by the means of public transportation in easy access to 

economic and employment opportunities in and around the city area (Codes – Yes – 

1, No – 2) 

तया आप शहि के क्षेत्र िें औि उसके आसपास आधथवक औि िोजगाि के अवसिों के लिए आसान पहुाँि 

िें साववजननक परिवहन के िाध्यि से ननभाई गई कोई भी भूलिका देखते हैं (कोड - हााँ - 1, नहीं - 2) 

6. If possible, please share some concrete experiences or stories of safety in public 

transport. 

यटद संभव हो तो, कृपया साववजननक परिवहन िें सुिक्षा के कुछ ठोस अनुभव या कहाननयााँ साझा किें। 
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Section – 5 Lists of Participants 

अनुभाग - 5 प्रततभार्गयों की सूची 
Location: ...Please indicate the point/locality of village (some land mark point).........                                                
Date : ............................................... 
Sl. No 

क्रम संख्या  
Participant 
Name 

भाग िेने 
वािे 
व्यख्क्तयों 
का नाम 

Designation 

पद  

Age 

आयु 
Sex 
(Male-1, 
Female-2 
Transgender 
- 3) 

लिगं 

(पुरुष -1, 

महहिा -2 

अन्य - 3) 

Marital 
Status 
(Married-1, 
Unmarried-2, 
Divorce-3, 

वैवाहहक ख्स्थतत 

(वववाहहत -1, 

अवववाहहत -2, 

तिाकशुदा -3) 

Disability, 
If any 

ववकिांग, 

यहद कोई 

हो 

Signature/ 
thumb 
Impression 

हस्ताक्षर / 
अंगूठे का 
तनशान 

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

        

  

Name and contact number of surveyor: 

Signature: 

 

 

 

-----------------: Thank You: ------------------ 

आपका िन्यवाद 
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A.3. Women’s Safety Audit Checklist 
 

Safety Audit Checklist 

सेफ्टी ऑडडट चेकलिस्ट 

 

           Place स्थान:                                                            City:  शहि:   

           Date तािीख:                       Time  सिय :  

           Weather िौसि :                                  No. of Participants  प्रनतभागी  संख्या : 
 

A. Lighting प्रकाश व्यवस्था   

1. Are electric poles on the road at equal distance? Yes/No. सड़क पि बबजिी के पोि बिाबि 

दूिी पि हैं? हााँ/ नहीं  
2. Is the light on the poles turned on? Yes / no (if not how many). खम्बों पि िाइि िािू है? हााँ 

/ नहीं (यटद नहीं तो ककतनी) 
3. Can a person be identified from a distance of about 25 meters? तया किीब २५ िीिि की 

दूिी से ककसी व्यजतत को पहिाना जा सकता है ?  

4. Do trees, hoardings, etc. in front of light cause obstruction to light?  तया िाइि के सािने 

पेड़ , होअडडिंग आटद िौशनी के लिए रूकावि पैदा किते हैं? 

5. Is there light on the sidewalk and walkway? Good, good, bad, not available फुिपाथ औि 

पैदि िागव पि िाइि िौजूद है?  उत्ति , ठीकठाक , खिाब , उपिभ्द नहीं  
6. Does the sign post have lighting? तया sign पोस्ि के पास प्रकाश व्यवस्था है ?  

B. Public presence जनता की मौजूदगी  

1. How many people usually appear at this place? सािान्यतः ककतने िोग इस जगह पि टदखाई 

देते हैं?  

2. Morning: Many, some people remain deserted. सुबह :  बहुत , कुछ िोग , सूना िहता है  

3. Noon: Many, some people, remain deserted  दोपहि : बहुत , कुछ िोग , सूना िहता है 

4. Evening / Night: Many, some people, remain deserted शाि / िात : बहुत , कुछ िोग , सूना 
िहता है 

5. Is the front passage clear? Yes/No तया सािने का िास्ता सा़ि टदखाई देता है? हााँ / नहीं  
6. If not, what is the reason for the blockage? Bushes, trees, blind turns, other यटद नहीं तो 

ककसकी वजह से रूकावि है?  झाडड़यों , पेड़ , अंधे िोड़ , अन्य 

7. Is there any place where one can hide? Behind the trash can, broken building, bushes, 

others तया ऐसी जगह है जहााँ कोई छुप सकता है? कििे के डब्बे के पीछे , िूिी बबजल्डंग, झाडडया,  
अन्य 

C. Habitat  बसाहट  

1. How is the surrounding area? Factory, office, shops, hotel, forest, deserted, home 

dwellings   आस पास का एरिया कैसा है    ? फतिी   , ऑकफस   , दकुाने   , होिि   , जंगि   , सुनसान ,घि 
बसाहि  

2. How is the traffic on the road? Busy, deserted? सड़क पि िैकफक कैसा है   ? बबजी   , सुनसान  
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3. Is there anyone nearby if the need arises? यटद जरुित पि आवाज़ िगनी पडे़ तो तया आसपास 

कोई है    ?  

D. Help / Emergency help  मदद / इमरजेंसी सहायता  

1. How near or far are the police present? ककतनी पास या दिू पुलिस िौजूद है ?  

2. Are any CC cameras installed? Yes/no तया कोई CC कैििा िगे हैं ? हााँ / नहीं 
3. Is there any police patrolling vehicle nearby? Yes/no/not aware तया कोई पुलिस पेिोलिगं 

गाडी आस पास है?  हााँ / नहीं / पता नहीं  

E. Signpost  मागक-सूचक स्तंभ 

1. Are there signposts on the road? तया सड़क पि signpost िौजूद हैं ? 

2. Is there a Helpline number shown? तया कोई Helpline नंबि दशावया हुआ है ? 

3. Is the way around clearly visible? तया आस पास का िास्ता स्पष्ि तौि पे टदखाई दे िहा है ? 

a. In daytime टदन िें  
b. At night िात/अाँधेिे के सिय िें  

F. Design and Maintenance डडजाईन एवं रिरिाव  

1. Is the planning of this public place right (e.g. liquor shops near auto stands, bus stands, 

etc.)? Yes No तया इस साववजननक स्थान की प्िाननगं सही है (जैसे ऑिो स्िैंड, बस स्िैंड, आटद के 

पास शिाब की दूकान)? हााँ / नहीं  
2. Are the bus shelters constructed? तया बस स्िॉप बने हुए हैं ?  

3. Are bus stops deserted? Yes/No तया बस स्िॉप सूने हैं? हााँ / नहीं  
4. Are bus routes written at the bus stop? Yes/No तया बस स्िॉप पि बस रूि लिखे हैं? हााँ / नहीं  
5. Are these public places maintained properly (e.g. no garbage around the waiting area) 

Yes / No तया इन साववजननक स्थानों का िखिखाव सही तिीके से है ( जैसे वेटिंग एरिया के आस 

पास कििा आटद न होना ) हााँ / नहीं  
6. Are there obscene graffiti (ugly pictures and words) written on the walls around? तया 

आस पास दीवािों पि भद्दी तस्वीिें , भद्दे शब्द लिखे हैं ?  

7. Are anti-social elements gathered at any part / road / place of the road? तया सड़क की 
ककसी टहस्से / िोिाहे / स्थान पि असािाजजक तत्व इकठ्ठा होते हैं ?  

8. Can the differently-abled, the elderly easily use these public spaces? तया टदव्यांग, 

वृद्धजन  इन साववजननक स्थानों का उपयोग आसानी से कि सकते हैं? 

a. If not, give reasons - यटद नहीं तो कािण  बताये –  

9. Is the height of the pavement is convenient? तया फुिपाथ की ऊंिाई सुपवधा जनक है ? 

10. Are the pavements clean? तया फुिपाथ सा़ि हैं ? 

11. Is there an encroachment on the sidewalk? तया फुिपाथ पि अनतक्रिण है ?  
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G. Suggestion सुझाव: 

According to you what measures should be taken for the safety of women? आपके अनुसाि 
िटहिाओं की सुिक्षा के लिए तया उपाय ककये जाने िाटहयें ? 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 


